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JAMES ROGER BROWN 
Evaluating the Effectiveness of the Upper Extremity_ 
Musculoskeletal Evaluation & Treatment Course to Practice 
(Under the direction of VIRGINIA R. ALLEN) 

This study used a retrospective survey to identify and 

· develop a data base of experiences of Army Occupational 

Therapists . who have at_tended the two-week Upper Extremity 

Musculos.keletal Evaluation & Treatment Course and are now or have 

been in the past performing musculoskeletal evaluations. Severity 

six_ surveys were sent to Army Occupational Therapists and the 

results.from fifty four were used to look at· the.effectiven~ss of 

the. course to practice and the role of. or·thopedic Health· Care 

Extender. The two-week course wq.s effective in providing 

fundamental skills necessary to function in the Orthopedic Health 

Care Extender role. The Army Occupational ·Therapists· who have 

attended the course are satisfied ·with the present course and 

c'urriculum. T~e importance of the course is ·fu·rther ~upported by 

the fact that seventy._6ne percent of the therapists who have not 

attended the course but are performing muscu~oskeletal - -

evaluations felt that .. the. course would be beneficial. 

I.NDEX WORDS: Upper _Extremity.Musculoskeletal Evaluation & 
Treatment Course, Musculoskeletq.l Evaluations, 
Orthopedic Health Care Extender. 
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Chapter I 

Introduction 

Occupational therapy ha~ been.a part of the armed 

forces since 1917 when reconstruction aides were appointed 

to serve in Army hospitals (Hopkins, 1978). Traditionally 

Army occupational therapy has focused on evaluation and 

treatment of patients with physical., psychosocial, sensori

integrative and cognitive skill deficits. The goal was to 

maximize independence, -prevent further disability and to 

maintain health.· A multitude of functional assessments and 

tests are available for the therapist to use .. The 

experiences ot ·some Army occupational therapists have 

changed the-focus in certain practice areas. One of these 

changes was the expansion of the role of occupational 

therapy to that of Orthopedic Health Care Extender. The 

initial beginnings of this ~ole began in 1975 and 

materialized into a structured· two-week short course in 

1980. There h~ve been approximately 75-80. participants who 

have attended .the course since .that. time. 

Jansen (1~87) examined the perceived competencies of 

Army occupational therapists who perform in the role of 

.upper extremity musculoskeletal screeners, the name was 

later ch~nged to Orthopedic Health Care Extender~ In a 
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similar study, Ca~ill (1988) investigated the attitudes, 

beliefs and behavioral intentions of physicians regarding 

Army occupational therapists as Orthopedic Health Care 

Extenders. The question as to the effectiveness of this two

week course·. to practice remained unanswered and further 

·res~arch of this question was needed. 

The two-week course is designed to introduce those 

skills that are necessary to perform as an Orthopedic He.alth · 

Care Extender. The course was initially held at Fort Knox, 

Kentucky and was later moved {1989) to Eis·~nhower Army 

Medical Center, Fort'Gordon, Georgia.. The present curriculum 

has Undergone revisions and now includes a two-day upper. 

extremity gross anatomy laboratory session as well as 

utilizing more stibject.matter experts from the civilian 

community~· 

The Orthopedic Health Care·Extender role is unique to 

the Army occupational.therapist. There ·have be~n many 

contributions ~rom Army occupational therapists in· 

developing t~is program as well as many long·· hours of 

prepa.ration in maintaining the present high standards the 

course demands. 

There are three phases of this training program. Phase 

one is the preparatory phase which requires that the 

occupational therapist have a minimum of one year of 

experience in an occupational therapy physical dysfunction 

setting with an emphasis in upper extremity rehabilitat'ion. 



Phase two consists .of the therapist attending the two-week 

course. The·· final phase, phase- three, involves a sj..x-month 

clinical affiliation·under.the supervision-of an Army 

orthopedic surgeon at the medical treatment-facility to 

. which .the therapist is assigned. It .is du~ing this phase 

that the therapist must demonstrate tho~e· skills learned in 

the two-week course which include physical examination of 

the upper extremity, diagnosing, and treating upper 

extremity trauma and disease. 

3 

Identificati.on- and des-cription of critical problems the 

therapist experiences during this-phase is crucial to the 

theraplst being able to successfully- function as an 

orthopedic _Health Care Extender. 

Problem 

_ The two-week .course is held at least yearly for active 

_duty and reserve Army occupational therapists. The 

therapists. receive lectures in gross anatomy along with a 

laboratory session utilizing cadavers. They receive 

evaluation techniques for the upper ·extremity, the'-ordering 

and interpretation of x-rays and other related topic~. The 

therapists also receive ·hands....,on experience in evaluating 

patients with upper ex~remity_trauma.and disease. The goal 

is to provide the therapist with the necess~ry skills that · 

will enable him/her to perform as an Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender. The~e continues to be .a requirement for Army 

occupational therapists .to perform in this role. 
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Following the two-week course, the therapist begins ·the 

six-month clinical affiliation phase u~der the supervision 

·of an o~thopedic· surgeon dr hand. surgeon~· It is during this 

time frame· that probl~ms can occur for the occupational 

therapist. At this time·there is no systematic evaluation 

being performed on the· effectiveness of ··this program. There 

are·. also ·some Army occupational therapist:s who have ·not 

attended the two-week.course but are functioning as 

Orthopedic Health Care Extenders. ·This is in part a result 

of their location. and the current shortage of orthopedic· 

surgeons. Further study is needed to explore the problems 

that the-se.two groups of therapists encounter as they ·attend 

the course or begin their six-month clinical affiliation. 

Purpose 

The purpose of this_ study was to evaluate the 

effectiveness of the Upper Extremity Musculo~keletal 

Evaluation & Treatment Course to practice. ·The.therapist can 

experience problems in the two-week course or six-month 
. . . 

clinical· affiliation phase as well as attempting to 

establish a -musculoskeletal evaluation program-at their 

respective medical· treatment fa.cili ties~ The· identification 

and possible resolutions of these problems may -assist future 

Army occupational t~erapists in establishing a 

musculoskeletal evaluation program and performing the role 

of Orthopedic Health 9are Ext~nder. Further, .the resolution 

of these problems may enhance the effectiveness of the 



therapist to perform in the role of Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender. 
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Army occupational 'therapists were asked to identify and 

desc::ribe any problems they_ experienced in the two-week 

course, six-month clinical affiliation phase or in 

establishing_ a muscul·oskeletal evaluation and treatment 

program. The therapists who have not attended the course but 

are functioning in the·role of Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender were surveyed to identify and describe any unique 

problems they may have encountered. 

Research Questions 

This study- ·posed six research questions about the 

experiences. of the Army occupational therapists who have 

either attended the course or are functioning in the role of 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender. 

1. Are the therapists satisfied with the two-week 

course? 

2. Does the two-week course provide the therap.ists with 

skills nece~sary to perform in the role of 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender? 

3. What problems did the therapists experience in th~ 

six-month clinic~! affiliation phase? 

4. Of those therapists who did not attend the two-week 

course, ,what problems did they experience iri 

performing in the role of Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender? 



5. What changes· ·would the therapists like to see .take 

place in :the two-week cou:rse or in the six!month 

cl~nical ~ffiliation phase? 

6. What problems did the· therapist's experience in 

esta-blishing an upper extremity musculoskeletal 

evaluation_ ·and_ treatment program at their medical 

treatment facility? 

Significance of the Problem 

6 

There continues to be a shortage of o~thopedic surgeons 

in the Army. This shol:'tag_e has increased the demand for 

occupationa~ therapists qualified to function as an 

Orthopedic Health care Extender in.medical treatment 
. ' I 

facilities. To function in this role the-therapist should 

attend the two-week course at Eisenhower Army Medical . 

Center, Fort Gordon,_ Georgia and complete a six-month 

clinical affitiation phase at their_ r~spective medical 

treat-ment -facilities- u-nder the supervision of an orthopedic 

·or_hand surgeon. The-identification-and description of 

problems experienced in this process can greatly affect the 

ability of the Army occupational therapist·to successfully 

furiction as an Orthopedic Health.Care Extender. Once these 

problem~ have been identified, possible corrective measures 

can be recommended. This can further advance the clinical 

competence of -the Army occ'l:lpational therapist. 

Th~ ·literature describes studies on the _percei_ved 

competencies. of Ar.my occupational therapists who function as 



Orthopedic Health Care Extenders (Jansen, 1987). Cahill, 

{1988) investigated the attitudes, beliefs- and beh~vioral 

intentions of physicians regarding Army occupational 

therapists as· Orthopedic Health Care Extenders. This 

researcher did not find any lit~rature a~dressing the 

effectiveness of the training program to·actual practice. 

Feasibility 

7 

The two-week Upper Extremity ·Musculoskeletal Evaluation 

& Treatme~t Course has been taught since 1980 and 

approximately 75-80 therapists hav~ attend.e.d. The results of 

this study can further strengthen the role of Army 

occupational therapj_sts being utili·zed as Orthopedic Health 

Care Extenders ·and ensure that the skills necessary to 

perform are be~ng. pro.vided. This study had the support of 

Colonel Roy Swift, ·Chief, Army Medical Specialist Corps, . 

. Office of the Surgeon .General, Washington, D.C., and Colonel 

Clyde Bell,. Chief, occupational Therapy·, Offic;:e of the . 

Surgeon General, Washington, o.c~ 

The .information regarding names of the attendees were 

mad~ available from the Army Medical Specialist Corp~ Career 

Activities Office.· The resources for dupl.icating forms and 

analyzing data were made avaJlable through Eisenhower Army 

Medibal Center, Fort Gordon, Georgia; Oc~upational Therapy· 

School, Medical Col·lege of Georgia, Aug~sta_, .Georgia; and 

the Office of Research, Computing and Statistics, Medical 

College of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia. 



Definition of Terms 

1. orthopedic lfealth care Extender (OHCE}: a 

nonphysician ~ealth care professional who 
' ' ' -

has the responsibility of.patient evaluation, 

diagnosing, ·planning and implementing ·treatment · 

under the sup'ervision of a orthopedic or hand 

surgeon. For the purpose of this study it will.be 

limi,ted to Army occupational therapists as 

Orthopedic-Health Care· Extenders. 

2. critical problems: -events that occur during the 

two-week _course, six-month clinical affiliation 

phase, or in establishing a musculoskeletal 

evaluation and treatment program at medical 
' . 

treatment facilities that were identified and 

described by _the.th.erapists. 

3. Mus·culoskeletal evaluation and treatm.ent program: a 

program generic .to each medical treatment facility 

a.nd designed specifically to evaluate and treat 

patients with ... _Q.pper extremity problems utilizing 

the Army ·occupational thera-pist as an· Orthopedic 

Health Care Extender. 

4. Six-month clinical affiliation phase: ·an extended 

6n~the-job learning experience in which' the 

therapist must demonstrate proficiency in those 

8 

~kills required to function as an-Orthopedic Health 

Care Extender. 



5. Upper extremity evaluation and treatment course: a 

two-week structured Army t~aining· course for Army 

occupational therapists to 'teach the skills 

necessary to perform as Orthopedic Health Care 

Extenders. The course consists of lectures, 

·laboratory sessions and· experiences evaluating 

patients with upper extremity dysfunction. 

6. MSE: Musculoskeletal evaluation.· 

7. MEDCEN: Medical center. 

8. MEDDAC: Medical Department Activity (smaller 

hospital). 

Assumptions 

1. Therapists will have a minimum of one year 

expe_rience in. the occupational therapy physical 

disability S
7etting with emp:Q.asis in upper extremity 

rehabilitation. 

2. Therapists are performing in the·role of 

Orthopedi~ Health Care Extenders and. have attended 

the two-week course or are waiting to attend. 

3. Therapists will -answer all questions truthfully. 

4. Therapists will· be able· to remember past events. 

5. The opportunity to APPlY course principles will 

differ based on each medical tr~atment facility. 

Limitations 

9 

1. The time lapse between when the therapists attended 

the course and the time of this study may vary and 



may affect their ability· to remember specifics. 

2. All 'Afmy occupational therapists will }:)e s~rveyed 

but the._sample w.ill include only those therapists 

who hav.e attended the two-week course·. (Fort Knox 
. ' . 

or Fort Gordon) or are functionin-g in the role 

of Orthopedic Health Car~ Extender now or in the 

past. 

10 

3. The small population of those who have attended the 

two-week _cou:J;"·se or are performing iri the role . of 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender-may limit the 

generalizability of the results. 

Overview of Methodology 

A questionnaire was developed by the researcher to 

evaluate the. effectiveness of the upper extremity 

musculoskeletal evaluation and treatment-course. ·This was 

mailed to all Army occupational therapists throughout the 

United States, Europe, and also included those therapists 

who have retired in the last six months from active duty. 
. - . ' ' 

The researcher-asked ·therapists to describe demographic 

information.including.the type of medtcal-treatment (acility. 

·they are currently working at and the location _where they 

attended the two-week course. The researcher asked the 

therapists to rate how effective the two~week course was and 

the di'fficulty:.they experienced in obtaining various· 

clinical skills. Next therapists were asked to check those 

skills that they felt needed more emphasis in the t-wo-week 
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· course. Finally the therapists were asked to describe their 

experiences both in the two-week course and in the;i.r six

month clinical affiliation phase. 

Summary 

An overview of the study, a discuss'ion of the problem 

and purpose of the study, and an overview of the methodo·logy 

was provided·in this chapter. Literature pertinent·to the 

study is reviewed in the next chapter. 



CHAPTER II 

Review of.the Literature 

In·order to evaluate the·effectiveness .of the Upper 

Extremity Musculoskeletal Eval~ation & Treatment course ~ 

review· of the literature was· c.ondU:cted. The following sub-

he~dings~were used: History of Occupational Therapy in the 

Army,-History of Orthopedic Health Care.Extender in·the 

Army,. Structure of orthopedic Health Care Extender, 

Educational Program Evaluation, Qual_itative. Research, 

Content Analysis and Survey Research. 

History of Occupational Therapy in the Army. · 

·The first evidence of occupational therapy in the ·Army 

came about 1915 when Eleanor.Slagle confront~d the surgeon 

General' of the Army. She was soliciting hi$ Sl:J.pport·of the 

use of therapy as a mode for treating the wounded soldiers. 

Later in 1917 · recons.truction aides were requested to serve 

in Army hospitals .. Occupational therapy in the .. civilian 

sector seemed_ 'to grow more rapidlX than in the Army, . 

although after World War .. I military personnel were being· 

trained as occupational therapy aides. The role of. 

occ~pational therapy-was that of.purely a medical function· 

for the ther~peutic benefit of activity, and prescribed in 

early stages of c6nvales6ence (Lee & McDaniel, 1968). Still 

12 
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further ·changes were brought on .by Worl.d War II. 

Occupational therapy continued to grow from this point and 

in 1946 legislation was proposed.to establish regular Army 

status for dieticians, physical therapists, arid occupational 

therapists (Lee. & McDaniel, 1968, p. 9). President Truman 

signed Public Law 80.36, April 16, 1947 1 which established 

the Army Nurse Corps and the Women's Me¢iical Specialist 

Corps in the regular Army (Lee & McDaniel, (1968), p. 11). 

In 1955,· reserve conunissions were authorized for -male 

occupational therapists in ·the Army. Thus, the Women's 

Medical Speciali.st ·Corps became the Army Medical Specialist 

Corps (Lee & McDan~el, 1968 ·pp. 400-40i). Since that time 

there have-been many changes in the focus of Army 

occupational therapy._· Many of these changes have been as a 

result of the experiences o·f Army occupational therapists.· 

The potential role for Army oCC\lp.ational therapists as 

Orthopedic Health Care Extenders was evident from the 

experiences of a therapist during a tour in Vietnam. The 

therapists were able to treat patients with acute injuries, 

splinted p~tients immediately following surgical procedures 

and provided some patients with upper extremity trauma with 

exer~ises and activities prior to being evacuated .. Other 

therapists were treating patients with upper extremity· 

injuries as a result·of the Vietnam conflict. These 

experiences have shown us that occupational therapy has a 
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. . . . 

_plausible role during·· armed' conflict if our forces were 

mobilized. 

History of OHCE in the Army 

The·· focus· in many Army o~cupational therapy clinics is 

the assessment and .treatment of the patient's functional 
. . 

levei in oc:;:cupcitional behavior.with an overall goal of 

maximizing independence, preventing further disability, and· 

maintaining health. Today many Army occupational therapists 
. . 

are being utilized_as·orthopedic Health care Extenders. 

There have been mariy Army occupational therapists who have 

helped pioneer this new role from the 1960's to the present 

day. This new role has diverged pOmewhat from the 

occupational .behavior model of practice to that of a primary 

evaluator and health care provider f9r patients with acute 

or chronic neuromuscul.oskeletal disorders of the hand, 

wrist, and forearm. This new role involves independent 

primary evaluation, diagnosis; and treatment of patients by 

the occupational therapist under the supervision of. an 

orthopedic or hand surgeon (Jenik, Protzman~ & McKennett; 

1984). 

The supervising orthopedic or hand surgeon can be a 

mentor for. the therapist by sharing his/her e~pertise and 

knowledge as the t~erapist becomes a skilled practitioner~ · 

Mdrris, John,. & Keen (1988) described mentor~ng as a ~ast~r 

craftsman/apprentice relationship in which the trained, 

skilled practitioner-enables the learner to develop skil1si 
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knowledge and attitudes. The therapist and the surgeon will 

need to· identify the. learning. objectives during th~ six

month clinical affiliation phase and develop a workable 

program· to obtain these obje.ctives. The surgeon must be 

willing to set· aside time.to talk with the therapist about 

problems that occur and discuss ways to solve them. The 

mentor will need to be able to encourage·the therapist to 

learn as well as assist the therapist in self-evaluating 

his/her skills. Hopefully, at :the end of the clinical phase, 

the therapist will possess those skills necessary to 

.function independently as a~ Orthopedic Health· Care Extender 

in evaluat~ng, :diagnbsing, and treating patients with 

musculoskeleta·l disorders of the hand, w:rist, and forearm. 

The occupational therapy musculoskeletal evaluation and 

treatment program has a vital function within the military 

system. In th~ event of armed conflict, occupational 

therapists possessing these skills can assume responsibility 

for evaluation, treatment., and ultimate return to duty of 

the soldier with hand~· wrist, and forearm injuries (Jenik, 

Protzman & McKennett, 1984 p. 9). 

The type of injuries often seen following previous wars 

has been well documented. Statistics show that 20% of the . 

irtjury types 6f 10,DOO soldiers from Wo~ld War II, Korea, 

and Vietnam were upper extremity related (United states Army 

Combat Development Bran~h, 1981). A study of soldiers 

injured in Vietnam documented that 40% of the approximately. 
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18 ,·000 patients· admitted to Army hospitals in Vietnam had 

sustained upper extremity injuries (Hardaway, 1978). These 

figures further support·the need for Army occupational 

therapists to perform .in the role of Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender. 

Structure of Orthopedic Health Care.Extender 

In 1980, a two-week. course to· help .provid~.skills 

necessary to ·function as a orthopedic.Health Care Extender 

began at Fort Knox, Kentucky. Following the course the 

therapist ·began a six-month.clinical affiliation.phas~ under 

the supervision of an orthopedic qr hand surgeon at his/her 

respective.medical treatment facility. The ·structure of the 

course as well as curriculum have ch:ange~ since tha:t time 

based ·on the critique of the course by the·attendees and 

faculty~ In 1983, a special task force m~t t6 further 

delineate the. educational process involve.d in the 

pr~paration of an Army occupational therapist for the 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender. role· .. This task force 

recommended. ·that the education and training be divided into 

three phases (McPhee,· 1983). Cahill· ( 1988, page 8) 

summarized these· three ._phases: 

1. Phase one is the preparatory phase wh.ich requires 

that the Army occupational therapist successfully 

complete th~ occupatiori~l ther~py national 

cert.if.ication examination and have a minimum of one .. 

year of experience in an occupational therapy · 
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· physical disability setting prefera~ly with an 

emphasis in upper extremity .. r~P.abilitation?· The Army 

occupational therapist must desire to have his/her 

skills:extended to include upper extremity 

evaluation, arid must have pursu~d a course of 

independent study to improve knowledge of upper 

extremlty anatomy, physiology, neuroanatomy, and 

·k:inesiolo9y~ Also during this :phase the Army 

occupational therapist must conduct a needs analysis 

under the supervision of the Chief of Orthopedics to 

confirm a c~seload to support the Army occupational 

therap-ist as an Orthopedic.Health Care Extender. 

Additionally, the Chief of Orthopedics must 

confirm this need and make a request for an Army 

occupational therapist to work as an Orthopedic 

He a 1 th · Care. Extender . · 

·2. Phase two consists·of the Army occupational 

therapist attending a two-week course given·by the 

occupational therapy section and the orthopedic 

service at Eisenhower ·Army Medical Center, Fort 

Gordon, Georgia. The. course is .designed to provide a 

closely supervis~d· learning experience for the Army 

occupational therapist in performing upper extremity 

evaluations as an Orthopedic Health Care Extender~ 

The therapists receive a variety of lectures and 

practi~al experien~es that focus on upper extremity 
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·evaluation techniques, upper extremity diagnostics, 

x--ray interpretation, treatment techniques., program 

administration, and evaluation of ·the patient's 

work environme~t. Constant supervision is provided 

duririg these experiences by Orthopedic H~alth Care 

Extenders and the staffs of orthopedics, radiology, 

physical -therapy, rheumatology, physiatry, Army non-

commissioned officers, and civilian subject matter· 

experts~ 

3. Phase three involves a six,...month clinical 

affiliation with an Army orthopedic surgeon or hand 

surgeon at ~he facility to.which ·the Army 

occupational therapist is assigned. During·this 

ext.ended on-the-job learning experience the 

Orthopedic He~lth Care Extender in training-must 

·demonstrate prpficiency in physical examination 

te-chniques ~nd.diagnosis of upper extremity 
. ' ' 

trauma and disease. The Orthopedic Health Care 

Extenders proficiency at specific tasks is . ' 

documented by the s1.1pervising _orthopedic or q.and 

surgeon on a contractual agreement which is signed 

by bot~ the orthopedic or hand surgeon and the 

Orthdpedic Health· Care Extender in training at the~ 

beginning of the_ affiliation. The evaluated tasks 

could include:. phy~ical examination and history 

taking, radiographic interpretation (x~ray, 
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bcine scan, xerogram, arid tomogram), closed reduction 

of. hand and upper extremity fractures, cast;ing and 

splinting,. suture· removal, wound dressing and care, 

prescription writing for nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory medications, ordering.· .and 

interpreting lab tests (sedimentation r·ate, 

rheumatoid arthritis. factor,.cell blood count, 

~lucose tolerancei .wound cultures), ordering 

and· interpreting EMG\NCV findings,· bur~ care, 

profiling patients -for duty limi-t:ations, operating 

room observation and assisting with upper·extremity. 

cases, and quality assurance ·(documentation and 

audits of patient charts) . · 

There have been two documented research studies that 

have led.to important conclusions and recommendations for. 

future studies. Cahill· (1988) inve~tigated the attitud~s, 

beliefs and behavioral intentions of physicians.regarding 

Army occupational therapists .~s·orthopedic Health care 

Extenders and recommended the following for further 

research: 

1. By identifying physicians ~ore likely to be in f~vor 

of this role by their degree of exposure· to 
. . 

Orthopedic Health Care Extenders, type o~ facility, 

in which .they work, and ·their role at that facility, 

these individuals could be interviewed to begin to. 

identify tasks more ~cceptabl~ to .physician~ with 
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potentially positive at.titudes and beliefs. 

2. ~hysicians' concerns or other situational yariables 

affecting the Orthopedic Health Care Extenders 

acceptability could be illuminated to evolve this 

role so that it will best meet the needs of the 

health care. providers concerned, and ultimately, the 

·demands of quality patient care in the Army. 

In an earlier study of the peJ:,:"ceived competencies of 
) 

Army occupational therapists in the role of upper extremity 

musculoskeletal screeners, Jansen (1987) concluded the 

following: 

1. Some of the ·competence gained through the training 

of Army occupational therapists for upper extremity 

musculo~skeletal screeners is lost when individuals 

are not assigned where thi~ training .can be 

utilized. 

2. After seven years of the educational·program there 

is less than total agreement·or .comfort by 

respondents with the role o.f ·Army_ occupational 

therapists ·as physician extenders, which is the 

underlying assumption of the program. Some of the 

therapists appear not to have accepted the phy$ician 

extender role that is assumed in case of 

mobilization. This may limit the ~bilit~ to 

respond should mobilization occur. 



~- Readines~ ~or the physician extender role i~ 

most lackirig in perfo~mini the related skills that 

will be required should mobilization become 

necessary. 

This researcher.could.not .find literature to support 

the evaluation of the effectiveness of_this· program to 

actual · pra·ctice. 

Educational Program Evaluation 

There are various methods one may use to evaluate 

educational programs. in a views on.research article, Billue 

& Clayton {1988} noted that the process of evaluation and 

the application of evaluative measures is .essential to the 

educational process.and the related management of 

educational programs. Kolb (1984) defined evaluation as the 

process of collecting and using information to make 

decisions about educational programs. This definition .seems 

to imply -that the evalua~ors collect and use information .and 

make decisions ·based on this information that can ultimately 

be an indication of program effectiveness.· 

Morton (1987) n6ted that reseaich on-.eff~ctive teaching 

by the American :Association of School Administrators, the 

National Education Assdciation's· bepartment of Classroom 

Teachers, .and the National Scho61 Board Association has 

demonstrated_that no objective criterion can be clearly 

sho~n to be characteristic of effective teaching. student 

performance, peer review and student evaluations are several 
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mechanisms that could be used to evaluate· the effectiveness 

of an e~u~ational ·program ·but seem to be used less: 

frequently. However~ there is evidence that peer review is· 

becoming more popular. Traditionally .student assessments 

have been used as feedback for faculty to use in ·self

assessment, and self~improvement but not to evalQate overall 

program eff.ectiven~ss. There are many arguments that are 

commonly used against student rating: 

1. The rating forms are frequently poorly constructed, 

leading .to spurious results br iriability to 

interpret results· systematically. 

2j student·rat~ngs will favor ~n entertain~r over a 
. - - ' ' -

co~petent instructor 'arid showmanship in .methodology 

.. over sound course content. 

· 3. students·. ar·e· not sufficient:ly ·m~ture or knowledgable 

. to ·be able to judge the degr.ee of effe·c:tiveness. of 

in~truction. 

4. Students' personal philoso.phic.al biases will heavily 

color the.rating ~iven the instructor .. 

· 5. Using the rating forms tends to promote the 

erroroneous assumpti'on that the irtstruc;::tor carries 

fuil responsibility for learning.· eve~ts during the 

c9urse with the students absolved from any 

responsibility for successful learning. 

6 •. Stich evaluations are threats to ~cademic freedom in 
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that --the _instructor may expect neg:ative evaluations 

from students who object to cour_se content~ 

Many of the arguments listed cannot be tested through 

quantative research and will continue to-be supported on 

philosophical or emotional basis. Several studies (Frey, 

1976, McKeachie & Lfn, 1979, McKeachie &_Solomon, 1958) show. 

that student ratings and scales tend to be-reliable, valid, 

and stable over time~ Effectivenes.s can be identified, 

realized and rewarded only when evaluation encompasses all 

-possibilities for feedback.- This further leads to the 

question, "what happens to the learning when the workshop is 

over"? (Kiener & Hentschel, 1988, page 208). One -would like 

_to conclude-that the workshop had -been successful and 

effective, but the question still remains, "was it 

successful"? Dp we really know? What.do we mean·by 

effective? Hetterin {1987) suggested that program 

ef·fectiveness depends not only on "how accurately the 

learners' needs were assessed and met, but a-lso on how well 

the learner applies what they have been taught in- practice"-· 

Cerv~ro (19~5) ~roposed-that the e~terit of behavior 

6hanges iollowin~ a continuing professional educational 

program is affected by variation among four sets of 

independe~t variables. These include characteristics of: 

1. th~ continuing-profe.ssional educational program; 

2. the individual learner, 
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3. the proposed pehavior change, and 

4. the social system in,which the individual pperates. 

This ~ould suggests that_the objec~ives of the cours~ 

or program take into considerati6n these ·forir 

characteristics. The researcher believes that the Upper 

Extremity Musculoskeletal Eval~ation &·Treatment Cc;>urse 

shou·ld take· these .characteristics· ·into consideration. This· 

has particular ~ignificance for this.study because each 

medical treatment facility. may differ in.its perceived role 

and need for the Army·occupational therapist who.· is 

performing as an Orthopedic Health Care-Extender. 

There have beeri .other ~tudies to support factor~_ that 

facilitate or hinder the process. by which professi·onals 

incorporate learning into practice. Kiener & Hentschel 
~ : ' ' 

(1988) nC?ted.that- facilitative factors include: new 

knowledge/understanding, peer support i . commitment to change,. 

preliminary interest, administrative support/resources, 

congruence with current belie·fsjperson~l values, ~nd 

networking. There were four hinderance factors ·that surfaced 

from this study.· These were: resistance to. change, knowledge 

def icitjtask C'omplexi ty, workload/ lack of time,· ·and lack of 

administrative support/resources. These-are relevant for 

improving_the effectiveness of the. educational program -and 

is particularly .. important in the occupational therapy 

profession with.its continuin~ concern for issues 6f 

compete~ce and.· professional performance·~ In a similar study 
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of the effectiveness of a continuing education program, 

Donovan, Wolpert, &· Yasko (1981) found similar rea~ons for. 

failing to implement change into practice. 

Q~alitative Research 

Qualitative res~arch methodologies are often referred 

to as "naturalistic" because they are based ·in the natural 

·set~ing in which the phenomena being studied ·takes place. 

Patton (1990) states that qualitative designs are 

naturalistic in that the researcher does. not attempt to 

manipulate the resea_~ch: setting. The collection of 

descriptive data- to which numbers cannot be assigne.d is a 

part of qualitative research_ methodology .. This differs from 

quantitative research methods where the coll-ection of data 

revolves around statistics and there is an atte~pt to 

control some variables and measure others .. This observation 

is not unique to occupational therapy but is co.nsistent with 

any discipline al_ign~d with models of techn-ical rationality 

and research methods of "scientific inquiry-". 

The occupational therapy literature·is limited in 

qualitative research studies .. However, the. relevance _of ·this 

type of res~arch has been discussed and defined. Kielhofner 

(1982) defin~d qualitative research as a tradition of 

inquiry 1 9uided by a scientific paradigm which :defines its .. 

empirical obj_ects· and its problems of reliability and 

validity. Qualitative reseaich seeks to i~ve~tigate the 

social aspects of a particular group but in its ·awn s~tting 
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·such as physically, socially and cu1turally. Glaser & Straun 

(1982) state that qualitative methods alternatively of.fer 

what is called "grounded theory". These findings ar~ an 

analysis of the social world that seek to preserve the 
> ' 

natural form anq dynamic state of the social life being. 

studied. Explanations are procreated in an effort to account 

for some aspect of the social world, looking at the evidence 

captured, and tnen revising these explanations to harmonize 

with the new evidence. 

Kielhofner describes·a special harmony between the 

concerns of .occupational therapy and the paradigm and 

methods of. qualitative-research. These concerns include the 

focus on the realities of everyday life·and the richness :of 

humdrum at'fairs. There.are also other potentials associated 

with·qualitative research and the field of occupatiqnal 

therapy since_the pr,ofession of occupational therapy is 

built on the use-of purposeful and meaningful ·activity. 

Merrill (1985) cohcluded that qualitative- research 

approaches can cont~ibute to occupational ~herapy theo~y and 

practice thr6ugh the understanding of su~jective views of 

patients and through t~e development of grounded concepts. 

Often times the r·esearcher designs the qualitative 

study to suit hi~jher-needs, field conditions~ and study 

aims.-To ensure .the reliability and validity of-the :study 

·the researcher ·should show a ·history of the resea-rch, 

including the methodological and analy~ical dom~ins. 
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Kielho.fner (1981) described this· process .in a qualitative 

·study of.deinstitdtionalized retarded persons. Occ~pati~nal 

therapists and social scientists coll~borated in·the study. 

Data was collected from participant observation in both 
. . 

group settings, neighborhoods and c·ommuni ty settings. The 

researcher was an active participant and was involved with 

the clients 
1

in their everyday setting .. This participation is 

traditionally viewed as possibly .having ef.fects on the 

reliability of the data being collected. Beck~r (1970) 

supports full participation in the social scene, suggesting 

that social life is both resilient in its features ·and 

sufficiently penetrable so that the participant observers 

will not create uncotitrollable bias. This full participation 

also reinforces the validity of the study by allowing the 

researcher to discover often hidden features of ·the social 

setting. 

Occupational therapists are in an excellent position to 

conceive research projects that incorporate qualitative 

methods because of their participation in the social process 

of therapy. Each investigator brings l:lis or her own 

perspective and personal experience to.a fieldwork 

experience, but the explicit articulation of the theoretical 

assumptiol")s ·that guide the fieldwork are.the logical 

analysis of' data ahd. should provide adequate information for 

evaluating.theintegrity of the research (Litterst 1985). 

The ·field of occupational therapy continues to 
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cultivate· a theoretical ·body of knowledge to help ·support 

its practice. A-postulate has been that occupation~! therapy 

is concerned with man's ability to adapt to his environment~ 

The-develdpment·of a theor~tical basis for practice that 

facilitates adaptatiori wiil require answers to holistic 

research-questions. These answers will help explain _man's 

ability. to adapt to the world in which he lives. ·Researchers 

pursuing answers to such questions will need to expand their 

research model to · enco~pass. ·qualitative research· 

methodologies in which· understanding arises both from 

observati6n of ·a person's .. behavior and from information 
- •' 

about that person's perspective ·of the world (Schmid, 1981). 

The survey de-signed by this researcher sought t_o _answer 

questions pertaining to the -actual·experiences that _Army 

···occupational therapists experienced in becoming Orthopedic 

Health Care· Extenders. and used open-enided questions to 

elicit respon·ses about the qualitative aspects of the Upper 

Extremity Musculoskeletal ~valuation & Treatment Course. 

These can be b~st ahaly~ed utilizing qualitative 

methodologies. · 

Content Analysis 

Content analysis is another-tec::hnique that was used by 
. . 

this researcher. This term is defined as "general assessment 

technique -by which complex phenomena ... can be reduced to 

simpler terms" {Anderson, Bell, Murphy,. and.Associates, 

1976). This method_uses open ended questions, samples.a 
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_target population, and includ~s a frequency· count of the 

items mentioned. Content analysis can also be.defi~ed as "a 

method of studying and analyzing communications in a 

systematic, objective, and quantitative manner for the 

purpose of measuring variables" (Kerlinger, 1964). Sawiti 

(1969) -describes six steps of content_analysis: 

1. Recognize the need _for information. 

2. Clar~fy the type of information to be collected and 

the specific kind of ·instrument or techni~u~~ 

needed. 

3. Specify particular .. learning outcomes, .abilities or 

other characteristics to be evaluated or assessed. 

4. ·Collect data. 

a) select situation, problem, or_ stimulu.s 

.b) provide means for obtaining a record of behavior 

c) decide on units to·be used for analysis 

d) administer tec]).nique 

e) score or summarize results by coding, points,· or 

key words and tally the resuits of the whole 

group. 

5. 'Analyze.results in comparison to hypothetical 

learning outcomes, abilities, or other 

c~aracteris~ics specified in step three and with 

relevant standards. 

6. Check results against the general criteria for 
. . 

educational evaluation or assessment. Review the 
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. ·entir·e pr6cess of scoring and an_alyzing the 'test to 

see if there are special probl~ms. related to 

objectivity, reliability, .compr~hensiveness, or 

validity that should be given particular attention 

in the interpretation of result~. 

This researcher used .this·technique to analyze the 

responses t_o_ q~estions asking for descriptions of past 

experienc~s of therapists who function as Orthopedic Health 

Care Extenders as well as ·sugg~stions on· how to improve the 

two- we.ek course. 

Survey Research 

A particular kind of research that-frequently appears 

in th.e educational -environment is survey res~arch. Surveys 

should be undertaken within ·a researdh d~sign utilizing 

compar·ison groups (Tuc)cman, 1978). This researcher designed 

this study to compare three groups of Army occupational 

therapists. The use of descriptive research· is better suited_· 

to studying medical and· heal-th science educational problems 

than the experimental model, which cart- lead to results. of 

practical insignificance (Miller, 1980)~ Determining.the 

. purpose o~ the study ~nd the population of individual~ to be 

.studied are the first-steps in designing survey research~. 

The next step is. choosing the data gathering methodology. 

This resear.chet surveyed alumni of the· two ·week course and 

thos-e Army occupational therapists who had riot attended the 

6ourse but are functioning as orthopedic Health Care. 
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Extenders. This retrospective study was -·used to obtain 

information about pe_rceptions. of past_ educational ! 

experiences. This trend analysis allows an· eshimate of what 

to expect in the future. 

Whitney (1972) states.that although interviews are 
- ' 

often preferr~d over questionnaires, they tend to be ~ore 

costly and time-consuming and ma·y invo.l ve a more complicated

analysis of the_data. There are problems associated with· 

questionnaires such ·a:s low· response. rat·e and the inability 

of the researoher to follow._ up the responses given. 

Techniques th~:it ·can be used to encourage participation ih a 
. ' 

study fall_into two·major areas. These techn~ques are 

-directed at developing the subj~ct's· co~mitment to the study 

and the researcher and techniques that facilitate the ease 

with-which_ the respondent could ·complete-the study materials 

(Gordon- & Stoke~, 1989). The researcher· used ~~chniques 

described in the literature to help ·improve the response 

rates. He-attempted to develop commitment beginning with -the 

first 'letter sent to the participants. since the' study 

depended on individual participat"ion.- Participants were 

thanked-for participating, informed that results of the 

study would be -forwarded to them if they_wished and 

materials were personalized whe_never p.o.ssib.le. 'Other methods_ 

used -to improve the response rate to- ·the mailed survey.· 

included sending a- cover· letter explaining the purpose of 

:the study and reques-ting cooperation alo_ng with the . 
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questionnaire-and a returned stamped self-addressed 

envelope. 

Summary 

This chapt~r included a .review of the literature about 

the history of ·occup_ational therapy in the Army_,_ history of 

the orthopedic' Health Care Extender role in-" _the· Army·, 

structure of the orthopedic Health Care Extender, 
. '. . ' ' '·. 

. ' . 

educational progra~- ev~luation,· -qualit~.t~ve research, 

con~ent analysis .a~d·survey:resear~h. Occupational . 

. therapists star~ed serving -in Army hospitals around 1917. 

The ·experience_s of ·Army occup~tional therapists· in the 

1~60's helped to_expand the role of the Army occu,pational 

therapist- tothat of a musculosk~letal screener :and later 

Orthopedic_Heal-th _Care Extender.· This-role allows· the Army . 
. ' . . . ' . '_ 

occupation(il .therapist-to b~ aprimary_evaluator and health 

care P:r~vider.for patients with acute or chronic 

neuromuscular disorders of·the'hand, ~:rist. and -forearm. Army 

occ~pational- therapists fu,nctioning as Orthopedic Hea_lth. 

Care Extender·s (ire- current·ly being utilized at medical 

centers and medical-department activities~'In:1980 a _two 

·week course was developed and taught at Fort Knox, Kentucky 

to·h.elp provide .skills necessary to function as a orthopedic 

Health ~are Extender~ The course wa~ ~oved to Eisenhow~r 

Army Medical Center, Fort Go~don, Georgia in -1989·. 
' . 

The literature_-review. of educatl.orial program eva~uation 

included student ratings and suggested that utilizing 
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students to rate educational programs has not been used to 

its fullest potential. The literature.supported th~ use of 

retrospective and descriptive studies, questionnaires,. 

qualitative research and content analysis in conducting 

educational research. The literature supported the need for 

Army occupational therapists as Orthopedic Health Care 

Extenders and the importance of evaluating effectiveness of 

the educational process for Army occupational therapists to 

become Orthopedic Health Care Extenders. The next chapter 

will describe the methodology used. 



CHAPTER III 

Methodology 

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the 

effectiveness of the Upper Extremity Musculoskeletal 

Evaluation & Treatment Course to practice. This chapter is 

comprised of a description .of the methodology used including 

a presentation of the research questions, research design, 

population, setting, calendar, sampling, and instrument. 

Research Questions 

1. Are the therapists satisfied with the two-week 

course? 

2. Does the two-week course provide the therapists with 

skills necessary to perform in the role of 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender? 

3. What problems, if any, did the therapist·s experience 

in the six-month clinical affiliation phase? 

4. Of those therapists who did not attend ·the two-week 

cours~, what problems, if any, did they expe~ience 

in performing in the role. of Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender? 

5. What changes, if any, would the therapists like to 

see take place in the two-week course or in the six

month clinical affiliation phase? 

34 
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·6. What problems, if ·any, did the the~apists exper~ence 

in est:ablishing an upper extremity musculo:skeletar 

evaluation and.treatment·program -at· their-medical 

treatment f~cility? 

Research Design 

A retrospective survey was used to describe the 

problems the Army occupational therapists .had in obtaining 

skills necessary to perform in the role of Orthoped_ic Health 

Care Extender.·The therapists were also asked to describe 

any cJ:?.anges ·th~y would like to see· take place in the two

week course or- in the six-month. clinica>l affiliation phase. 

Survey analysis included sections deal.lng with demographic 

data, -rating scales and content analysis. 

Population 

The_population was identi'fied from names of 76- Army 

occupational therapists who were on active duty, had retired 
. . . 

within the last six-months or were released from_active duty 

within the last six months. criteria ·for selection intc{ the 

study were commiss-:i~oped Army occupational .tl).erapists, 

attendees at the upperextremity_musculoskeletal eva~uation 

· & treatm~nt course at Fort Knox, Kentucky, ·or at Fort 

Gordon, Georgia, -andfor functioning as Orthopedic Health 

Care Extenders now or in the past. Three groups of 

therapists were included: 

l.; Army occupational therapist~ who attended the upper 

extremity course at Fort Knox, Ke~tucky. 
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2. Army ocGupational therapists who attended the· upper 

extre:m.ity course at Fort .Gordon, Georgia.· 

3. Army occupational· therapists who had not attended. 

the upper extremity course_but had-functioned ·as 

··orthopedic ·Health Care· Extenders. 

The names and addresses Of ·the Army occupational 

thera·pists were made avallable from the Army Medical 

Specialist Corp~_ career Activities Office, Office of the· 

Surgeon General, Washington, D.c.· 

Setting 

The survey was-mailed to work addresses of active duty 

Army occupational therapists .. who were working in medical 

centers, medical department activities and those in 

specialty areas. The stirvey was mailed to the home of those 

Army occupational· _therapists who had .retired or had been 

released from_active duty within the last six months;. 

Calendar 

October-Oecembe:r: 1990:-The researcher reviewedthe 

literature, obtained names and addresses for the sample, 

developed the survey, and met the Medical College_of.Georgia 

a-nd. the Eisenhower Army Medical. Center Human Assurance 

Committee requirements. 

· January~March 1991: Th~-- survey was· ma~led to all. active 

duty Army occupational therapists, Army occupational 

therapists who .had ~etired wi~hin the last six month~ and 

Army occupational therapists. who .had been released from' 



active duty within the last six months. Follow. up.phone 

calls were made to the ~edical centers and larger ~edical 

department activities to ensure that the··· therapists ·had 

mailed their questionnaires. 

April 1991: Responses were entered· onto diskettes for 

later data processing. 
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April-May 1991: The literature review and data analysis 

were complete~. All completed surveys received by.March 15, 

1991 were included in the analysis. 

Sampling 

The sample included all Army occupational therapists 

who had attended either the two-week course at .. Fort Knox, 

Kentucky or .Fort Gordon, ·Georgia or those who had not 

attended the .course. but had functioned as Orthopedic ·Health· 

Care Extenders and who returned a completed survey. Those 

Army occupational th~rapists who did not· meet these cr~teria 

were excl'\,lded.from the study. 

Instrument 

To answer the research questions, the researcher 

developed a survey· :to gather relevant data. A. copy of'.· the 

sQrvey has been included i.n. Appendix A .. It was accompanied 

by a letter explaining.the study and one· copy of the consent. 

form. A copy of the consent form has been included in 

Appendix·B, copies of ·the text-of the cover letters have 

been included. in Appendix c. 
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The_ survey, "Evaluating. the· :Effectiveness of the Upper 

Extr-=mity Musculoske+etal Evaluation & Treatment Cpurse to 

. Practice" was divided into four sect~ohs. Section I_, 

·Demographics, .consisted of questions rel:ated ·to demographic 

data and was used to descrlbe-th~ ~ample. The researcher was 

interested in determining what type of medical treatment 

facility each therapist worke~ at: if, and where, the 

the~apist.attended_the two--week Upper Extremity 

Musculoskeletal .:Evaluation and Treatment Course; and if the 
. ' . . . . . . - . . 

. -

therapi~t had performed-upper extremity musculoskeletal 
. ·. ' . . ' ·. 

evaluations. The Tesearcher was interested in determining 

whether or not tlie~e were di-fferences irt response rates ' 

among:the three groups of therapists ·in .the study. Questions 

included the type.of.medical treatment facility, tq which 

the therapist was assigned,. where each therapist attende.d 

the two~week cour~e, and whether.each ·therapist was 

currently or had performed upper extremity musculoskeletal 

evaluations. Information. about whether each therapist had 

been credentialed:, the type, and the amount of time it took· 
. .·· 

·to become credentialed· was ·included. 

In Se~tion ·II,_ therapists we·re asked to rate questions 

about their overall competence in performing tipper extremity 

musculoskeletal evaluations and-those ~elating -to the two

week course, orthopedic support· and particul·ar problems in 
establishing· a·musculoskeletal evaluation. program. Each 

therapist was asked to use a one-to~five Likert~type scale·. 
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'to rate' -'the relative value 9f each 'element and component. 
- - ' 

Elem~nts in mastering_particular evaluative techniq~es were 

.r·ated using a zero....;to-fqur Liker't-type --scale. 
- -

In Section III, only therapists who.had·attended the two-

week course at_ FortKnox or Fort Gordon, were asked to ·rate 

the overall contribution of ·the course. 
' ' 

In Sec-tion IV,- therapists were_ asked to write a. 

narrative des6ribing change~ they would like to see in the~ 

two-week course, -the _posi'tiv~·and negative aspects ·of tbe 

Orthopedic Hea,lth Care Extender and changes they would like 

to ·see in -the utiliz'ation -of Army occupational therapists as 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender's ~-

Validity. and Re1iability 

The p-ilot test _of the- .survey_ was_ completed, mailed_ to 

seven- Army: occupatio_nal therapists that included the 

following: three active duty,_ two ·active duty reservists_, 

one retired' Army occupational therapist-within the last six 

months and one Army .occupational _therapist presently in 
- -

graduate ·school, Medical College of Georgia. 

They were asked to identify any conf\lsing terms and 
. . ' . ' . 

_any variables th~y_ -thought were missing. The .-survey was 

mailed to seven Army occupational therapists and seven 

surveys were returri~d completed~o th~ r~s~archer. _Nri 

substantive changes· were ·suggested. -The responses of ·this 
- -

group w~s incl~ded i~ the data- analysis since this pilot 

-survey and. the final survey content was- 'the same. 
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Validity wa·s. checked. by. asking .'tWO Army: .occupationa:l 

therapis_ts who' attenc:Ied t~~ course _and .were per.for)ning upper 
' • • ' • • • 1 

extremity musculoskeletal evi:llua.t_io~s to determine'whether '. 

or not the questiorts.being:ask~d_were a true representation 

of the .~xperiences that a therap1st .m.ight encounter in· 

·pursuing-this role and ;if·the ·categories·provided. an 
'' . . . . . . 

accurate description ofArmy:occupati.onal therap{sts 

attending. this course. Validity ·was also investigat~d ·by_.· 

a~king for truthful_answers ·and· questions that dealt with· 

the topic · being studied.. · . . 

The subjects were al.~o. informed that '.pa-:rticipation was 

·strictly:volurita:r:y and that.th~ir·military career or· 

promotion would not be affected. 

Data Analysis 

Data analysis included··,des.cri,ptive summaries, cont~nt 
. . . 

analysis prodedures,. ·and the followi~g subprograms from 

Statgraphics Statistical.Graphics.System: FREQUENCIES, 

CROSS.TABS, and _Ctii SQUARE. The responses to Se<::tion I,. 

Section II 1 Section. III we~e entered ~n .comp~ter ·diskettes·~ · 

frequencies and cross tabulations· w.er.e :·qomputed, arid .data· 

.was used to describe 'the' respohdents. 

Respon~~s to· survey.Section ~I· were us~d to answer 

resea~c}l question two~ "Does the.two-week course-provide the 

therapi'sts with skills . nece_~sary to perform · ih .the ,role qf 
. . 

·orthopedic Health .Care Exte.Iider?", research.question ·.three, 

"What problems': . if any I . did the therapists experience i,n. the 



six-month clinical affiliation .ph~se? 11 , research question 

four·, Of ·the therap~sts who did not attend the two;-week, 

course, 11 what problems, if any, did they experie:nce_in 

performing in the role· .. of ·Orthopedic Health 

Care Extender?" and research question six, "what problem~~ 

if any, -did the· therapists experience.· in establishing a 

upper extremity. musculoskeletal evalua.tion and treatment 

program at their -medical treatment facilities?" Values for 
' ' 

·each item were entered. ·on comput-er diskettes and 

frequenc::ies, cross tabulations and standard deviations for 

each group-were comp~ted. 

Responses to s~rvey Section III were used to answer 

research que~tion one, "Are.the theraP,ists satisfied ·with 

the two-.week course?" Values for each item were entered on 

·computer diskettes. and frequencies, cross tabulations and, 

standar<;i deviations for the two groups were computed. 

Responses to survey Section .. · IV we·re used .to answer 

research question .five, "what changes, if any, would the· 
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therapists like to see take place in the two-week course·- or 

in the six-month clinical affiliation phase?" Narratives· 

w.ere reviewed and content was analyzed in terms of the 

variables mentioned. Statements related to the topic were 

written down. Statements were then coded and frequencies 

were tabulated for .each group. 

Human Subject·· Consideratlon 

A.copy of the survey and cover letter was·submitted to 
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both the Medical :College_ of-Georgia and .Eisenhower-Army 

Medical Center Human.·Assurance -Committees along with 

required forms. The. st~dy was exe~pt sin<?.e it involved 

completion of a survey aboutpast educatio11al-and work 

experiences •. There \Vas: minimal risk to human subjects. 

Subject confidentiality was. maintained-and. specific subjects 

were not identified from reports of the study. 

Summary 

·The .purpo.se· of this chapte~ .was- .to provide a 

· description of the methodology us~d in the study. It 

included ,presentation of the res~arch questions, research 

design,.population, .setting, calendar, sampling, in~trument, 

data analysis_, .and human SQbject consideration. .The results· 

of. the stu~y are described in Chapter IV. 



CHAPTER IV 

Results 

A four part retrospective . survey was mailed to 76 Army 

occupational therapists to identify their·experiences in the two

week ·musculoskeletal evaluation and treatment course, six-month 

clinical affiliation phase, and the role of orthopedic health care 

extender and to identify problems they experienced in initiating an 

upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluation treatment program. This 

chapter includes a description of response rates, demographic data, 

and answers to each of the six research questions. 

Response Rates 

The surveys were mailed to 76 Army occupational therapists and 

54 were returned for a 71% return rate. Thirteen (24%) of the 

surveys were .not used in the analysis because respondents did not 

fit the criteria for inclusion in the study. Responses from the 

other 41 (76%) therapists were used in the data analysis. Rates for· 

each group are represented in Table 1. 
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Table 1 

Survey Response Rates 

Group 

No MSEjNo Course 
MSE/No Course 
MSE/Course Ft. Knox 
MSE/Course Ft.· Go~d6n 

TOTAL 

Returned 

13 
11 
24 
__§_ 
54 

·Note: MSE - Musculoskeletal Evaluation 

% Returned-Usable 

24% 
20% 
44% 
11% 
99% 
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The higher response rate for the Fort Knox group could be 

expected since the course was originally taught there and had the 

largest number of Army occupational therapists attend. 

The lower response rate for the For·t Gordon _group could be 

·expected since the course had only been taught there since 1989. It 

is interesting to note that 20% of the responding Army occupational 

therapists who _had performed musculoskeletal evaluations had not 

attended the course. 

Demographic Data 

The Army occupational therapists that were surveyed work in 

various medical treatment facilities as well as sta-ff and research 

positions. The number and percentage of Army occupational 

therapists who work in various locations and that responded to the 

survey are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2 

Percentage of Army Occupational Therapists Working at Various 
Medical Treatment Facilities 

Type of Facility MEDCEN MEDDAC Other 

Group: 
Fort Knox 13(54%) 7(29.4%) 4(16.6%) 
Fort Gordon 2(33.3%) 4(66.7%) 0 
Have Not Attended Course 5(45.5%) 5(45.5%) 1(1.0%) 

Note: MEDCEN/MEDDAC - Medical Center/Medical Dept. Activity 

Twenty of the therapists who returned usable surveys 

worked at a medical center, sixteen worked at medical 

department activities and f·ive worked at other locations. 

There were thirteen returned surveys that were not used in 

the study. Of this group ten (76%) worked in medical 

centers, one (8%) worked in other places. 

Research Question 1 

Ratings to question seven of the survey were analyzed 

in order to answer the first research question: "Are the 

therapists satisfied with the two-week course?" Therapists 

rated each variable using a one-to-five scale with one 

indicating strongly disagree and five indicating strongly 

agree. The finding that almost all agreed that they were 

satisfied with the course is important. Fifty percent of the 

Fort Knox group strongly agreed that the course was 

. beneficial and 41.7% agreed for a total of 91.7%. The Fort 

Gordon group indicated that 50% strongly agreed and 50% 

agreed that the course was beneficial. Seventy-two percent 

of the therapists who have not attended the course felt the 
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c.ourse would be· beneficial. Responses a:re sunimarized iri: 

Table-3 •. Using .two :degrees"'of f+eedom Chi sq~ares; 7 there. 

were. no signifIcant. dit·ferenc.es . found between the tw_o.- groups · 
. ' 

who·had attended the <:;:curse. Chi-squar~= .5769,. R_=.74.94. 

T~ble 3 

I ·feel· that the two-:.week course would be/was beneficial to 

n=41: 

Group:-. so D .:N· '• 

A s~ 
Ft.- Knox 0 0 2 to 1-2 
Ft. Go rd. on 0. 0 0 3 3 
MSE/No .·_course 0 0 ' 2 1 ·a 

. TOTAL. 0 0 4 ~14, 23 

Research Question 2 

Ratings t·o _question seventeen· of ·the _survey were 

analyzed ·to answer th_e .second research question: "Does the 

two-week course·. provide .the ,therapist~ :with s_kills necessary.· 

to perform in the role. of orthopedi~ health ca're extender?"-· 

Only the· J::"esponses of._ those ·who -had attended the two-week~ 

·course were used in ,-the an,alyse_s .. Therapist~ ·rated each 

variable using a one-to-five scale. with-one· i~dicating 

.strongly . disag-ree and. five ·indicating strong_ly agree. ·The 

responses t·o this item are categoriz.ed and are summarized in 

Table 4.- ·. 



Table 4 

The two~week·course was effedtive in pr6viding skills 
necessary to perform musculoskeietal evaluations. 

Group: 
Ft. Knox 
Ft. Gordon 

TOTAL 

SD 
1 
1 
2 

N 
6 

_0 
6 

A 
9 
3 
1'2 

SA 
3 
1 
4 
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Table 4 indicatesthat 40.9% of the therapists who have 

attended the two-week course at Fort Knox agreed that the 

course provided them with skills necessary to perform upper 

extremity musculoskeletal evaluations and 50. 0_% of. those who·. 

attended the course ~t Fort Gordon agr~ed. The Fort Knox 

gro~p i~dicated tha~ 13.6% strongly ·agreed and the Fort 

Gordon group indi<?ated that 16.7% strongly agreed that the· 

course pro-vided them. w-ith the necessary skills. Using four 

d~grees of freedom chi square-s there was no significant 

differe.nce between ·the two groups in· re~ation to· the· 

·effectiveness of the·. course in providing· skills necessary to 

perform upper extremity musculoskelet.al ·evaluations. Chi 

square = 2.75754, I?,= .599. 

Rese~rch Que~tion 3 

Question ten of. the survey w.as . used to. _answer · the third 

research question·: "What problems, if any;·. d,id the. 

therapists exp~rience in.the six-month .clinical affiliation 

phase?" ·Content analysis proce¢lures were used: when 
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therapists wrote narratives de_scribing the. problems :they 

experi~n~ed irr the ·six-month_clinical affiliation phase. 

These narratives varied in length froin _one o·r- two sentences 

to six to eight· sen-tences. The content o'f each narrative was-

analyzed and comlnents that identified potenti~l problems in 
' ' . 

the-six-month clinic~! affiliation pti~se_were assi~ned 

specifi-c variable categories. Each of the-three groups were 

analyzed separately and then collectively to identify any 

trends that were common to each_grou!;>. The major categories 

used to organize. conutients from the narratives were 

"orthopedic supportfsUp_ervision". and "time". The variables 

and number (~)--'of -therapists who lncluded ·comments in 

narratives about these .variables are listed in Table .5. 

Table 5 

Number t%l of therapists who included comments in-narratives 
about each variable 

Group 

Group: 
.Fort Knox 
Fort Gordon 
MSE-fNo_Course 

Variabl-e: 

Ortho. _support/supervision 

0 
-.50% 
50% 

27% 
33% 
27% 

Note: MSE - Musculoskeletal Evaluation 

Orthopedic support/supervision. Comments related to· the 

category labeled "orthopedic suppo~tfsupervision" were 

included by 50% of the Fort Gordon group ·and·MSE/No Course 
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group. These therapists commented many times that the 
. -

. . 
orthopedic staff·were unavailable for consultation:and that 

put many of the. therapists in a position of making a 

decision nr a diagno~is of which they felt very 

uncomfortab,le. There·seemed to be a general lack of 

communication between the therapist and the orthopedist .. It 

is interesting to not·e that therapists from the Fort Knox 

group did not ·perceiv~ this as being ·a. :pr.oblem. 

Time. Comments .related to this category label_ed "time•i were 

included by_27% o:t: the therapists from the Fort Knox group, 

33% from the F~rt Gordon group and 27% from· the MSE/No 

Course group. Many therapists conuilent~ed that performing in 

the role of Orthopedic Health .Care Extender is .time 

consuming and that.this shortened the amount of time 

available to ·treat other patients:. in th~: clinic. 'This seemed 

to be the trend· of the comm,ents ·from all three groups. 

Research· Question 4. 

Content analysis procedures· were us_ed to answer the 

fourth research question: Of those therapists-who did not 

attend the two-week course, -what -problems if any, .did they 

experience in pe~f·orming in the role of 0rthopedic Health 

Care Extender?" In· .an open ended ·question, '"What do you 

consider negati~e about the role of·orthopedic Health Care 

Extender?", therapists wrote narratives describingproblems 

they experienc~d. in performing in the role of Orthopedic 

Health Care. Extender. These varied in length from ·one or two 
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sentences to six or eight sentences. The conteht of each 

narrative was analyze~ and comments that identifie~ 

potential problems in performing in the role·of Orthopedic 

Health Care Extender were assigned specific varia~le 

categories. This group's responses were analyzed to identify 

trends that were common among the therapists. The major 

categories used to organize comments from· the narratives 

were "performing tasks that were not.in the scope of 

practice" as Orthopedic Health Care Extenders, and "working 

as orthopedic assistants". The categories are listed in 

Table 6. 

Table 6 

Content Analysis of Narratives From MSE/No Course Group 

Variable 

Performing tasks that are not 
in scope of pra;ctice 

Working as orthopedic assistants 

39%* 

30%* 

n=l3 

Note: * = the percent of the survey respondents from this 
group who described experiences relating to this 
category. · 

Performing tasks that are not in scope of practice. Comments 

related to this category were included by 39% of the 

therapists. These therapists commented that many times they 

were placed in situations where they performed some invasive 

procedures that they felt they did not have the formal 

training to perfor~. 
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Working-as orthopedic assistants. one third of the 

therapists _(30%) commented in this category. Often!they felt 

that they were "owned"-- by orthopedics and were the middle 

man-for patients trying·to be seen earlier by an_orthopedic 

surgeon. It is interesting·to note there-were similar 

comments from therapists in the other two groups as 

well. 

Research Question 5. 

Content analysis procedures were used to answer the 

fifth research question: "What changes, if any, would the 

therapists like-to see take place in the two-week course or 

in the six-month cli:n~cal affiliation phase~"· In an open

ended question, "What changes, if- any, would you like to see 

take place in the-two-week course", therapists wrote 

narratives describing their experiences both in attending 

the two-week course and in- attending the six-month clinical 

affiliation phase. The narrat-ives varied in length. There 

was not a specific que~tion about the six-month affiliation 

phase. The responses·were compiled from other questions. The 

content of each narrative was analyzed and comments rela.ting 

to change were assigned speciific variable categories. 

The responses from therapists who attended the course 
. . 

at Fort Knox & at Fort Gordon were analyzed,separately and 

then collectively to identify common trends. Comments from 

the narratives of both groups fell into the same -two areas: 
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"more practical experience", and "more radiographic' 

interpretation experience". 

·More. Practical Experience. The therapists· {90%) felt_ that. 

more time was needed for evaluation and hands-on experience 

.performing upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluations. The 

therapists commented that some of the·lectures could be 

shorter to allow for mar~ evaluation· time .. 

Radiographic Interpretation. over:~o% of· the ·tl),erapists 

commented that additional time was needed in radiographic_ 

interpretation··~· They felt that tlfis was a skill that takes 

time to maste~" and that they would benefit from more 'time 

ac·tually interpreting x-rays. Thi~ category was subdivided 

into areas such as the different types··of x-ray procedures 
. . . 

for certain types of fractures· f·or example,· scaphoid serief?, 

clenched fist views and stress views .. 

Therapists also commented that the course should be · 

returned to ·the medical department activity level __ where the 

therapists could get more ~ractical hands~on.experience. 

Comments related to the ·si~-inonth clinlcal affiliation phase 

included the standarization of the competencies that_must be 

met by _each therapist to become ~reden:tialed as an 

-Orthopedic Health Care Extender. This would help- the 

t_herapist and the supervisi~g orthopedic surgeon know 

exactly·what is required and it would be uniform at each 

medical treatment facility. Lastly,_ the standarization of 

the course and the ·competencies. would allow the course··_ to be 
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more mobile and be taught at various medical treatment 

facilities which would allow more therapists in each region 

attend the course. 

Research Question 6-. 

Therapists responding to research question six: "What 

problems if any, did-the therapists experience in 

establishing an upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluation 

and treatment program?" did not show any trends from the 

narratives. The therapists who did respond -to this question 

already had existing-programs that were ongqing at their 

respective medical treatment facility. 

Summary 

The therapists ·participating in the· study represented a 

wide range of clinical experience backgrounds. They 

indicated they valued several variables both in terms of 

their own experiences in their respective clinics as well as 

their professional growth as an Army occupational therapist 

performing upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluations. 

Answers to each of the six research questions are summarized 

next. 

1. When asked if the therapists who attended the course 

were satisfied, 91.7% of those who attended at Fort 

Knox either agreed or strongly agreed they were 

satisfied. The F·ort Gordon group were divided 

evenly, 50% agreed and 50% strongly agreed that they 

were satisfied with- the course. For those therapists 
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who have not attended the course but are performing 

musculoskeletal evaluations, 72% felt that!the 

course would be. beneficial to them~ 

2. When asked to·rate if the two-week course provided 

the therapists with skills necessary to perform-in 

the role of orthopedic health care extender, 54.5% 

of those who took the course at Fort Knox either 

strongly agreed or agreed. Of those who attended the 

course at Fort Gordon, 66.7% either ~trongly agreed 

or agr~ed .• 

J .• When asked to describe problems, if any, the 

therapists experienced in their six-month clinical

affili.ation phase the two most consistent variables 

were .·"orthopedic support/supervision" and "time". 

These were expressedby all groups. 

4 •· When asked to describe pro~lems t.hey experienced, if 

any, the group ~ho did not attend the course but 

were performing musculoskeletal ·evaluations, two 

trends·were identified, "time" and."orthopedic· 

support/supervision". 

5. When asked what chang.es, if any, the therapists 

would like to see take place in the two-week course 

the most consistent answers from the two groups who 

attended weie more. hands-on experience and more time 

with radiog~~phic interpretation and stan~ardization 

of the six-month clinical· affiliation phase. 



6. When asked what probl-ems, if any, the therapists 

experienced in establishing a musculoskeletal 

evaluation -and treatment program at their medical 

treatment facility, time seemed to be the most 

significant variable. This .especially seemed true 

for-those therapists who were go~ng back. to one 

therapist clinics. 

The results described in this chapter were us~d ·as a 

basis -for the discussion, conclusions, recommendations and 

suggestions for research in Chapter v. A copy of the survey 

is in Appendix A.-Responses to six survey questions were 

included in this chapter. Responses to_ .other questions are 

summarized in Appendix F. 



Chapter V 

Discussion 

This chapter is comprised of a discussion of the 

res:ults of the study,· conclusions, recommendations for 

future occupational therapy education, and implications for 

future research. Each of the six research questions was 

answered .in Chapter IV based btl the responses of 54 Army 

occupational therapists to a· retrospective survey .. _These 

·answers were analyzed to identify critical educational and 

clinical experience variables in the two-week upper 

extremity musculoskeletal evaluation and treatment course 

and the six-month clinical phase. The analysis of-these 

answers was also used to develop recommendations for future 

Army occupational-therapy education, and to suggest areas 

for future research. 

Results 

The re.sults of the study will be discussed in terms of 

respondents, relative value of selected variables and types 

of variables mentioned. Specific survey results and answers 

to the research questions may be found in Chapter IV. 

Respondents. The results of the study were based on survey 

responses from_three groups of Army occupational therapists. 

The first group consisted rif Army occupational therapists 
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who attended the two-week ~pper extremity musculoskeletal 

evaluation and treatment course at Fort Knox, Kent~cky. The 

second group consisted of those Army occupational therapists. 

who attended the upper extremity ·musculoskeletal evaluation 

and treatment course at Fort Gordon, Georgia. The third 

group consisted of Army occupational therapists who have not 

attended the course but who have performed musculoskeletal 

evaluations.· 

Th~ researcher believes that tha survey responses 

accurately represent views of the Army occupational 

therapists. These therapists are or. have be.en. performing 

upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluations at their medical 

treatment faci"lities. The response rates for each group and 

demographic characteristics are described in Chapter IV. 

Relative value of selected variables. 

Army oc.cupational therapists were asked to rate the 

relative value of ·variables in terms of their own 

educational and clinical experiences. Therapists were asked 

to rate the relativ~·value to th~ question, "Are the 

therapists satisfied with the two-week course?". Rega,rdless 

of where the course ·had beeri taught, ·the therapists 

indicated that they strongly agreed the course was 

~eneficial to them .. Ratings of five had. strongly agree value 

and four had agree value. The therapists indicated agree to 

strongly agree value.of the course ·in terms.of obtaining 

skills necessary to perform musculoskeletal evaluations and 
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function ·as an Orthopedic Health care Extender. 

All.content areas ~ere valued .. Therapists wer~ asked 

various open-~nded q~~stions to.elicit responses describing 

their·experiences ·in·the two-week course and in the six

month ~linical affiliation phase. They were also asked to 

identify any areas that might need improvement. Content 

analysis procedriies ~ere. used to identify dategories of the 

experiences mentioned by each Army occupational th~rapist .. · 

~he two most_ frequent_ categories discussed were "orthopedic 

supportjsupervision"·and "time". Specific comments. about 

these two areas varied. The comments indicate ·.that there .are 

times when orthopedic support/supervision is not.always. 

available when -needed and this places the therapist.in a 

position of making ·decisions he/she might not feel competent 

in making. 

The next. major category described was_ "time". The role 

of Orthopedic Heai th Care Extender i·s unique to the Army 

occupational therapist. Due to. the complexity.of this role, 

the amount of time needed to adequately perform a 

musculoskel-etai evaluation can be lengthy. Many of. -th,e 

therapists felt this took time away from other patients who 

. required the services of occupati~nal therapy. 

The t~erapists' description of· th~i~ educational 

experi·ences in the two-week course was._ consistent· among each 

. g.roup~ The therapists wanted ·more hands-on· experienc'e in 

evaluatin~ patients and performing musculoskeletal · 
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evaluations. The other significant area discussed was that 

more time was needed in hands-on experience and in!ordering 

and interpreting x-rays. Their comments in these areas were 

consistent with their desire to learn and practice their 

skills to become a more competent professional and function 

as an Orthopedic Health Care Extender. These therapists felt 

that the hands-on experience was the most valuable for them. 

Conclusions 

Conclusions about this study will be discussed in terms 

of the study population, methods and educational components. 

Study population. The researcher believes that the 

survey responses represent the views of the Army 

occupational therapists who are performing upper extremity 

musculoskeletal evaluations since 71% of the 75 Army 

occupational therapists returned usable surveys. Regarding 

experiences in the two-week course and in the clinical 

setting the types of variables mentioned were consistent 

among the groups. 

This study asked Army occupational-therapists to 

describe their experiences both in the two-week course and 

their clinical experiences as a Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender. -It can be used to start to develop a body of 

knowledge about the relative importance of the two-week 

course and the experiences of the Army occupational 

therapist in the role of upper extremity musculoskeletal _ 

evaluator. 
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Methods. 

The methods used-in thi~ study allowed the re~eaicher 

to collect qualitative and quantative data about tne 

educational and clinical experiences of the Arn;tY 

occupational therapists who.have.~ttended the two-week 

course and have performed musculoskeletal evaluations. A 

retrospective study was used. The researcher cautions the 

reader that the results of retrospective studies such as 

this ·one are bas eO.. 1.;1pon the memory and opl.nions of · the 

respondents. They must be interpreted as perceptions rather 

than facts. These perceptions can still be useful in 

educational planning and in the design of future research. 

Since meaningf~l experiences can be remembered for longer 

periods of time, it·could be·expected.that the respondents 

remembered their own meaningful educational and clinical 

experiences. 

Previous research has supported the use of 

questionnaires~ rating and content analysi~ techn~ques in 

retrospective studie·s~ Specific suggestions described in the 

methodology section of Chapter II were utilized in designing 

the survey form and data analysis procedures. The researcher 

was able t6 gather large amourits of data that could be used 

to answer the research questions in a relatively short 

period of time. -specific suggestions from the narratives can 

be used in future educational planning, even though detailed 

descriptions- were not included in this study. The_procedures 
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used in this study are easily replicable and can be used as 

a basis £or further research. 

Based on the results of this study and the review of 

the liter~ture, the researcher concludes the following: 

1. The Army occupational therapists who attended the 

upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluation and 

treatment course are satisfied with the course. The 

relative importance of the course 1s further 

supported by the fact that 71% of ·the·therapists who 

have not attended the course but are performing 

musculoskeletal evaluations felt tnat the course 

would be beneficial to them. 

2. The two-week course is effective in providing those 

skills necessary to perform in the role of 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender. 

3. The therapists most often experienced problems with 

orthopedic support/supervision and not·having 

enough time to perform in the role of orthopedic 

Health Care Extender. 

4. Therapists who did not attend the ·course but are 

performing musculoskeletal evaluations shared 

similar problems with orthopedic support\supervision 

as well as not.having the amount of time needed to 

perform in the role of Orthopedic Health Care 

Extender~ Also therapi~ts were placed in situations 

where they had to perform invasive procedures and 
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did not feel they had the formal training to do 

this. They also felt like they were only orthopedic 

assistants and were used as a middle man for 

patients to get to see an brthopedic surgeon sooner. 

5. The therapists would like to see the two-week course 

include mdre time with practici~g performing 
.' . 

. musculoskeletal eyaluations on patients and more 

hands-on experience in orderirig ~nd interpreting 

x-rays. 

6. Many of the therapists had exis.ting musculoskeletal 

evaluation programs at their medical treatment 

facilities. Those who hadto establish new programs 

·found ·that time was the biggest ·hurdle in this 

process. 

Recommendations 

Ratings and narratives c;:oncerning the two-week 

musculoskeletal'evaluation and treatment course and 

experiences_in the clinical phase were ~naly.z-ed and used to 

develop recommendations for future educational programs. 

These recommendations have been .grouped into sections 

relating to the major areas. Each section includes 

recommendations relating to the variable followed by 

suggestions for how these recommendations could be 

implemented. 

The recommendations for improving future two-week 

course~ and clinical experiences were includ~d to help 



identify experiences that mi~ht foster the role of

Orthopedic Health Care Extender for Army occupatiopal 

therapists.· 
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The results of the study con~isted of experiences of 

Army th.e:tapists in the two-week course and in the clinical 

setting performing_ in the role of Orthopedic Health Care 

·Extender; Their ideas of what might improve the process are 

included. 

The researcher·offers the following recommendations 

based on the reflections of. Army·occupatiorial therapists 

about their ex]?,.eriences in the two..:..we·ek course and clinical 

experiences apd the researcherts own experience in 

performing mu~culoske.letal evaluations. 

1. Stapdardize the present two-week course. 

2. Make the course more mobile so it could be ;taught 

at other medical treatment facilities. 

3. Return the two-week course to a medical ctepartment 

activity th~t has a larger case load of 

musculoskeletal evaluations being performed by Army 

occupational therapists. 

4·. Place more .emphasis on hands-on experience 

performing musculoskeletal evaluations and in 

ordering and interpreting x-rays in the pr~sent 

curriculum. 

5. After standarization, move the two~week course to 

various medical department activites in strategic 
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to attend . 
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. 6. If the course·remains at Fort Gordon, allow the 

students to be sent to the local medical department 

·.activities such as Fort Jackson, Fort Stewart and 

Fort Bragg to help increase their hands-on 

experience in performing musculoskeletal 

evaluations. 

Implications for Future Research. 

Additional research is needed to identify the critical 

variables in standarizing the curriculum and the .six..,..month 

clinical ~ffiliation phase. This must also be congruent with 

the regulations mandated.'by the Surgeon General's Office, 

the Army Medical Specialist Corps and the Occupational 

Therapy Section. The results of this study indicate that the 

present training program is effective. The wide variety of 

experiences of Army occupational therapists in the role of 

Orthopedic Health Care Extender ·can be used ·to better 

prepare.occupational therapists for experiences they will 

face in the clinical setting. 

Research is needed to continue to identify factors that 

could be utilized in curriculum design and clinical 

experiences for the Army occupational _therapist·in the role. 

of Orthopedic Health Care Extender. 

Rating and narrative results suggest that additional 



studies might _be needed to address the role of the 

orthopedic surgeon in terms of support and supervi~ion. 

Summary 
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A discussion of the results of the study, conclusions, 

recommendations and implications for future research were 

included in this chapter. This study utilized a 

retrospective survey designed by the researcher to identify 

and develop a data base of experiences of the Army 

occupational therapists who have attended the two-week 

course and are now or have been in the past performing 

musculoskeletal evaluations. The therapists suggested 

experiences that might improve future education for Army 

occupational therapists in the role of Orthopedic Health 

Care Extender. 
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Appendix A 

Cover Letter Text 

The Upper Extremity Musculoskeletal Evaluation & 

Treatment Course has been taught at· Fort Knox, Kentucky and 

is·presently being taught at Fort Gordon,·Georgia. The 

objective of this course is-to provide the occupational 

therapist with additional skills necessary_ to perform in the 

role of orthopedic health care,-extender. This objective is 

cultivated through the use of lectures and practical hands 

on experience •. There have been previous studies relating to 

_the course but none relating to the ac.tual efi'ectiveness of 

this course in relation to practice. The purpose of my 

research study is to evaluatethe effectiveness of the two-

week course to practice. 

I ~ealize that for many of you .i~ has been quite 

sometime since you attended the course. Pf.ease try to put on 

your thinking caps and try to remember some of your 

experiences ·as you a:ttended the course. This research thesis 

has the support_. of the Chief, Army Medical Specialist Corps 

and Chief, Occupational· Therapy.OTSG. Iri order that t;:he 

results will tru·ly represent the thinking of the attendees, 

your responses need to be complete and returned to me as 

soon as posf?ible. The information y·ou provide will. be used 

to help evaluate the: effectiveness of the two-w~ek course 

and provide feedback to the faculty. 
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You may be assured of complete confidentiality. Your 

name will never be placed on the questionnaire nor:will your 

responses be identified. 

The results of the study will be made available to the 

Chief, Army Medical Specialist Corps, Chief, Occupational 

Therapy, OTSG, Chief, Occupational Therapy Section, 

Eisenhower Army Medical Center., and all interested Army 

occupational therapists. You may receive a summary of the 

results by writing "copy of results requested on the back of 

the return envel6pe". Please do not put this information on 

the questionnaire itself. 

I will be happy to answer any questions you might have 

regarding this questionnaire and the re·search study. My 

address is: Major Roger _Brown 

School: 404-721-3641 
Thank you for· your t-ime and assistance. 



Appendix B 

Informed Consent 

Evaluating the Effectiveness of the Upper Extremity 
Musculoskeletal Evaluation &.Treatment Course 

To Practice 

Principal Investigator: MAJ Roger Brown 

I have been asked to participate in a study by MAJ Brown 

investi9ating the effectiveness· of the Upper Extremity 

Musculoskeletal Evaluation & Treatment Course to practice. 
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The purpose of this study is to examine the effectiveness of 

the two-week course, identify and describe problems ~hat 

.therapists experience in the course, in the six-month 

clinical affiliation.phase for Army Orthopedic Health care 

·Extenders, and in the establishment of. a musculoskeletal 
..... :; .. , ... 

evaluation program at the medical treatment facilities. I 

have been asked to.participate because I have attended the 

two-week course or have performed musculoskeletal 

evaluations. I understand that I am one of approximately 75 

Army occupational therapists to.be asked .to participate in 

the study. Each .participant will be given a questionnaire to 

answer. This will allow the researcher to compare re~ponses 

of those who attended the two-week course and are performing 

in the role of· orthopedic Health Care Extender and those who 

did not attend the course but are functioning in the role.of 

Army Orthopedic Health Care Extender. I understand that once 

I have completed·the questionnaire and mailed to MAJ Brown, 

I have completed the ·study.. There are no procedures which 
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are experimentai. I understarid that I will not be·paid for 

particip~ting in the study and non participation w~ll not 

affect my military career. There,will be no devices used or 

risks or discomfort involved ih the study. The benefit of 

participating in the study will 'be to help improve the two

week course and identify problems therapists experience, if 

any, in the two~week course or in the role of Army 

Orthopedic Health care Extender. I uriderstand that I will 

not be identified in any way in any pUblication 6f the 

results of this study.· I understand that MAJ Brown can be 

reached at (AV 780-7448 after 7 JAN 91), or 

404-721-3641 and will answer any questions I may have 

concerning the study. The risks and benefits of 

participating in this study have been explained to me. I 

have had the opportunity to ask and receive answers to any 

questiorts. I may call Dr. George Schu~ter at.404-721-2991 

concerning the rights of research sUbjects. My participation 

in the study is voluntary and I may choose not to 

participate. The return of·the questionnaire and my 

signature below will imply my consent to. participate in ·this 

study. 
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Evaluating the Effectiveness 
of the 

Upper Extremity Musculoskele.tal 
Evaluation & Treatment Course 

to Practice_ 
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Please complete the- following information~ You may use. a pen or 
pencil to respond. Answer.items either by circling the appropriate 
response or by providing the appropriate information. 

1. Type of medical treatment facility_ 
that you work in: . a •. MEDCEN 

b. MEDDAC 
c. OTHER, please 

specify 

2~ I attended the Upper Extremity Musculoskeletal Evaluation. 
& Treatment course at the following location: 

a. Fort Knox, Kentucky 
b·. Fort Gordon, Georgia 
c. Have not attended 

the course 
Year course Taken: 

3. I am presently/have b~en performing upper extremity 
musculoskeletal evaluations. 

a. Yes 
b. No 

If you.have NOT attended-the two-week course and HAVE NOT 
performed upper extremity musculoskeletal evaluations, you_ 
have completed the questionnaire·. Thank you for your · 
assistance. 

-If you HAVE attended the- two-week course or HAVE performed 
upper extremity musculoskeletal ·evaluations, please respond 
·to the following questions. · 
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5. If you were not granted full privileges until atter you 
attended the course, how long did it take you? 

a. 0-2.months 
b. 2-4 months 
c. 4-6 months 
d. > 6 months 

Please circle your response to items 6-10 using the 
following scale: -

5 
Strongly 
strongly 
Agree 
Disagree 

4 
Agree 

3 
Neutral 

2 
Disagree 

1 

6. I feel competent in performing 
musculoskeletal evaluations. 5 4 3 2 1 

1. I feel that the two-week course 
would befwas beneficial to me 5 4 3 2 1 

8. I feel that the course would/did ndt 
benefit me ·since I feel I have/already had 
the necessary skills to perform as 
a orthopedic health care extender 5 4 3 2 1 

9. The orthopedic service has been 
supportive of my role as a 
orthopedic health care extender 5 4 3 2 1 

10. I feel that the following areas presented problems in 
establishing a musculoskeletal evaluation program: 

a. Funding 
b. Space 
c. Equipment 
d. Ortho support 
e. Time/personnel 
f. Other, please 

specify 

5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 



11. Using the following scale, please rank how difficult 
each ~kill was .to mast~r: 

VD D . SD E 
Very Difficult . Somewhat ·Easy 
Difficult. Difficult 

a. Evaluation VO D SD E f. Interpret. 
b •. olagnosing VO D .so E Lab tests VO D so 
c. ordering g. Wound 

X-rays .VD 0 SD E care VO D so 
d. Interpret •. h. Selecting. 

X-rays VD .o so E Approp. 
e .. Ordering Modalities 

Lab Tests. VO ·o SD E for Tr. VD D SD 

i. Implement 
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E 

E 

E 

Treatment. VD 0 so E 
j. Other:, please 

·specify 

12~ Please check the skills that you feel you could/did 
learn or improve on··while ·attending the two-week course. 

a. EvaJuation 
-b. Diagnosing 
c. O~dering X-rays 
·d. ·Interpreting X-rays 
e. Ordering Lab tests 
f. ·lnterpreting Lab tests 
g. Wound care· 
h. Selecting appropriate 

modalities for treat~ent 
. ( 

i.,Implementing treatment· 
j. Other, please specify 



Answer questions 13-19 ONLY if you attended the two-week 
course. 
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Using the scale below,· please circle your response to items 
13-17: 

5 4 3 2 1 
Strongly Agree Neutral ·Disagree strongly 
Agree Disagree 

13. The allotted time for lectures 
was adequate 5 4 3 2 1 

14. The allotted time for .Practical 
experiences was adequ·ate 5 4 3 2 1 

15. The course needs to be longer 5 4 3 2 1 

16. There needs to be a refresher 
course to update clinical skills 5 4 3 2 1 

17. The two-week course was effective 
in p~dviding skills necessary to 
perform musculoskeletal evaluations· 5 4 3 2 1 

18. Pleas·e check the· clinical skills that continue . to be 
difficult to master since attending the ~wo-week course. 

a. Evaluation 

b. Diagnosing 

c. Ordering x-rays 

d. Interpreting X-rays 

e. Ordering Lab· tests 

f. Interpreting Lab tests 

g. Wound care 

h. Selecting appropriate 
modalities for treatment 

i. Implementing treatment 

j. Other; please specify 
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19. What changes, if any, would you like to see in the two
week course? 

20. What is positive about the role of orthopedic health 
care extender? 

21. What is negative about .the role of orthopedic health 
care extender? 

22. What changes, if any, would you like to see take place 
in the utilization ot occupational therapists as orthopedic 
health care-extenders? · 



23. Please feel fre·e to add any other comments! 

This is the end of the questionnaire. Please return it to 
MAJ Brown by 2 January 91. Thank you for your assistance 
with this research study. 

MAJ Roger Brown 
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Appendix·. D 

.~umm~ry of the Survey 

Question & Location 

1. Demographics Table 2• 

2. Table 2. 

3. Table 1. 

4 .. Fort Knox Gr6up: 18 .{85.7%) full privileges~ 
3 (14.3%)··conditional privileges. 

Fort Gordon Group: 3 {60·%) full privileges. . 
2 {40%) conditional·privileges. 

MSE/No Course Group: 9 (70%).full privileges. 
4 {jO%) conditional'privileges. 

5. Fort Knox Group: 50% > 6 months. 
Fort G_ordon Group: 66% > 6 .months. 
MSE/No·course Group:_Only 1 responded, full privileges. 

6. Fort Knox Group: 58% strongly agree. 
Fort Gord6n G~oup: .66% ~gree. · 
MSE/No Course Group:.JO% strongly agree, 30% agree. 

7. Table 3. · 

8. Fort Knox Group:· 36% strongly agree, 40%. agree. 
Fort Gordon Group:. 83% agree. 
MSE/No Course· Group: 45% a~ree course would be n6t beneficial. 

9~ Fdrt Knox Grou~: 62% strongly agree. 
Fort .Gordon Group: 33% agree. · 
MSE/No Course Group: 61%.strongly agree. 

10. Fundirig: Fort Knox Group: .64% strongly disagree. 

Space: 

Equip: 

Fort .Gordon Group: 50% strongly dis.a·gre·e·, 50% neu.tral. 
MSE/No ~6urse Group: 30% disagreed. 

Fort Knox.Group: 39% strongly disagreed. 
Fort Go~d6n Group: 50% strongly disagree, 50%· agreed~ 
MSE/No Course Group: 30% disagr~e. 

Fort Knox Group: 53% strongly disagree. 
Fort Gordon Group: 50% strongly disagree, 50% neutral.· 
MSE/No Cours~ Group~ 40% disagree. 



ortho/ 
Support: Fort Knox Group: 53% strongly dis~gree. 

Fort Gordon Group: 33% disag~ee, 33% agree~ 
33% neutral.· 

MSE/No Course Group: 45% disagree. 

Time/ 
Personnel: Fort Kno~ Gro~p: 27% strongly disagr~e, 

27% disagree. 
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Fort Gordon Group: 25% strongly disagree, disagree, 
neutral & strongly agree. 

MSE/No Course Group~ 50% agree. 

11. All three groups r~nked the following· either as very difficult 
or difficult to ma~ter: diagnosing, ordering-and interpreting x
rays and ordering and interpreting lab tests. 

12. All three groups consistently . rated each skill as one they 
could/did learn or improve on. 

13-17. Table 4. 

18. All three groups were consistent in rating diagnosing, x-rays 
arid lab tests as those· skills that continue to b~ difficult to 
master. 

19. Research question 5. 

20. All three groups were similar in their responses: enhances the 
role ·of .occupational therapy and is a valua:ble service to patients.· 

21. Table 5. 

22. .All three groups had similar responses: a: to standarize the 
present curriculum and competencies that must be obtained in the 
six month clinical affiliation phases;· b: also to offer some type 
of continuing education to update clinical and evaluative skills. 




